
: author of : “Dow - 

y Eo and has 

sons who had. joined Baptist Sheirehes 

whi it befor 

| i ‘meetin Louisville. le ale ouiaille. Th | o it in God than have in she pops   
i furnish the same resalt, 

h has ‘generally 
ease in union efforts, am 

ell “Hig we should inquire into the 

W. says he heard of Jour per- 

as the result ‘of the Philadelphia 
sting 3 was 80 with the. hat 

gs: in this city, 
lis. Now, 

not. he — for our brethren 
y shake hands 

LP oy their néd, 
for a union meeting this 
~The Baptist. 

"So i was ‘with the Whittle and 

it 

Tetons were napored 4 in Sin 
Francisco, and probably less than a 

score joined Baptist churches in that | 
city. Baciamento and other places 

For Bap- 
tist churches to receive their share 
of additions from these meetings, is 
an exception. 

The reasons for this seems to me 
rigs ; | 

. To labor to get people nto their 
societies before their regenpration is 
a well known Pedobaptist plan of 

working. No one who is familiar 
with  Pedobaptist principles, doe- 
trines, practices, can deny this. 1 
do not say that they do not, to some 
extent, labor to get them converted; 
but, 3¢ the same time, they labor to 
get them into their so-called chureh- 
es. Some years ago, T wav in a so- 
called union meeting, and with Mr. 
Hammond at its bead, where the 

Presbyterians secured several pledges 
from attendants to join their “church.” 
We poor duped Baptists knew noth- 
ing of this till the close of the meet- 
ing. lI emphatically eall attention to 
this as a Pedobaptist plan. ; 

2. In all these meetings flings are 
covertly, indircetly made at “secta- 
rianism,” and converts are impressed 
that to believe only one church is 
the Gospel church, or that all these 
Christians in the - meeting ‘are not 

abont equally obedient, is “bigotry.” 
Of course, with this, they. think the 

8. | broader the  cliurch platform, the 
Eng- | more liberal and Christian it is. So 

I | they join Pedobaptists. - At the close   of Mr, Moody's Philadelphia. und 
| Now York meetings, just such flings 
were made against Baptists. 

: a In this  Srupse Podabasion is 

  

| Si it must be the former, If 
fi body. A general invitation is ex- 

| Sankey movement as to be willing to 

. | ular ery of this corrupt age. 
jem Bepsies have almost decided this 

gelist for the State, vig: 

Centre, 
 Stoam, 5 

1 any sr decidin 
e sacrificed by i 

key movement, or Baptist 

we care so much for the Moody 1 

co-operate with them, when we know | 
they are teaching Pedebaptist doe: 
trines, and bringing nearly all the 
converts into Pedobaptist churches, T 
suppose it cannot be prevented; but 
1, for ome, am ready, with trust in 
God, to stem the popular current. 1 
care more for the church with so glo, 
rions a record, founded upon the 
whole truth of God, than I do for the 
Moody and Sankey movement; if 1 
know my own heart, I have more 

North. 

Vy. “The lds’ of the pastor to 
the church, Eid. Z. T, Weaver and 

. W. Grimes. 
Y. How ean a more bentvolent 
irit be brought about in our church 
1 Elders Wm. Lively and A H 

VL How can we get our members 
Fsomerily to take a more hearty in-| 
{terest in the Sunday school work? 
| Eder lH Hendon, and Dr. C. L 

Williams, : 
Preaching during the meeting will 

be arranged after the meeting of the 

tended. Come one, come all; and 

help in advancing the interest of the 
Master's cause, and get to your sonls 

a blessing. 
|W. 8 Roczus, i. 

G. D. Bexrox, +} Ex. Com. 
. J. A. Ricmanoson, ) 

_ P. 8.—Those who come by rail will 
be met at Hatchechubbee C. & T. R. 
R., Thursday evening and Friday 
morning before the meeting, and 
eonveved to Uchee. 
‘June 13th, 1876. 

msi AID nn 

Eufaula Letter. 

Dear Baptist : The dull season of’ 

" 

‘the year is now upon us, that is, so   
anguration of this movement South; 
its force is being brought to bear 
against the church South. © There, 
too, the ery will be made to blind: | 
“Deo yon care more for your sect than | 
for the salvation of sonls—the Moody- 
Sankey movement; bigotry, secta- 

| rianism I” Brethren, 1 write from 
, | observation, from what my soul 

knows, has experienced, and feels. 
Shall Southeru Baptists, who have 
so long withstood the liberal tide, by 
which Northern Baptists are almost 
swept down, now give way ? 

1 do not urge that this movement 
be fought, but only that you do not 
give it your co-operation, To act 
rightly towards it, we must be wise 
as serpents and simple as doves. We 
must not let the conversions result: 
ing from it, and the popular ery run 
away with our feclings and judgment, 
any niore than in ease of a big Meth- 
odist meeting; nor must we necessa- 
rily court and awaken prejudice 
against she trath. For this we must 
be men of faith and prayer. Kspe- 
cially applicable to Baptists at this 
time aro the words: “Watch ye, 
stand fast in the faith, quit you like 
men, strong.” 

W. A, Jarre 
Stonington, Hl, May 20, 1876. 

rs Ae 
‘Bigbee Association. 

Bro. Winkler: 2 Please give notice 
that the following appointments have 
been made in the Bigbee Association 
for Elder T. M. Bailey, General Evan. 

Pushmataha, Sat. and Sab 54 6 Aug, 
Mt. Sterling, ‘Monday, 7th“ 
Hopewell, Tuesday, 8th“ 

Wednesday, gth « 
Thursday, 10th 
ear. Hith 

12 413 
14 

13 
18 i 

1 “ 

S18 

18“   multitude of sips, which we are not:   

win gurls the towns and cities, 

“ ne imagined. if one pei 
riod be more favorable than another, 

for renewed self-consecration tu the 
service of God, and labor in the Mas- 
ter’s vineyard—no special business to 
engross the mind and heart—the 

days are long and pleasant—and the 
quict and repose all around us, should 
only woo to hallowed thoughts and 
holy associations and good works. — 
But instead, the ways of Zion mourn, 
but few attend her solemn feasts, and 

the ery comes up from our people, 
“What is the matter, that Christians 
are not more alive to religious feel 
ings and activity—how is it that we 
have no conversions, and ae not add- 
ing daily upto the chureh, of such as 
shall be saved 

: Explanation. 
1 have been hunting for some solu- 

tion of the existing state of things, 
and I read in the words of the Law, 
“that the Lord will not hear those 
who regard ipiquity in their hearts;” 
and, I reason, if such be the case with 
individuals, how mach more in ‘the 
case of churches, who are always go- 
ing through a epiritual dearth, who 
hold in their menibership those who | 
are profane, and swear; that cheat 
and are truce breakers, drunkards, | 
and commit all manner of abomina: 
tions, and are lovers of pleasure more 
than lovers of God? Ob! my dear 
brethren, are not these some of the 
very prominent causes of all church 
declensions, rather than the reasons 
generally assigned ? 

How often is the pastor blamed for 
nat - preaching ‘better serinons, and 
visiting his flock more, and himself 
being a more conscerated man; when 
the truth is we, as charches, are too 
slack in the discipline of our mem: 
bers, and our too broad Christian 
charity attempts to cover a gre 

“by the Word of | 
ing we place our. 

selves:in direot antagonism with the | 
| Divine Spisi, & and our candle will not | 

| mon namber of “oncolxmon taters.” | 

Pesta and is now in of | 

three churches, and also has an ap-. 

| easionally to get an item from him | tc 
| for our paper, about his ; 
not only that, but to gel his flocks: to] 
belp build np our State interests and 

| good. Bro. Patterson is 8 strong 

‘with error, and the people are de 

(ciently known nor appreciated. In 

| nominational colleges in the ‘South; |; 

sor of Elocution succeed in bringing 

{ results from a well-employed college 

| Deuteronomy sa 

{ intercourse with the “forts.” 

pointment at one other, which he |e 
bopes to bnild up on the good mate- | 
rial in the neighborhood. 1 hope oc- | 

and 

paper. The Baptist interest is large 
all around ns, and by proper direc: 
tion may be made a strong power for 

Baptist and admits of no compromise 

ighted with him. He is also Presi- 

nest week, 

 Bome of us are looking forward to | 
our State Convention wile mueh in- 
terest, and we hope to meet a large | 
Gelegation of the brethren there. 

J. A. B. Bussox. 
Eafuold, June 16, 1876. 
i in 

Note from Mobile. 

The good work which is being done 
in Howard Coliege and the Judson 
Institute is, probably, neither sufi-| 

enterprize and thoroughness these 
institutions are equalled by few de- 

they are surpassed by none, ; 
The Sophomore Exhibition was a | 

striking ature connected with the 
Howard Commencement. The order 

of speaking was high, while sogges- 
tively unirorni. How did the Profes. 

up such varied material to so eredita- 
ble a plane * 

All the exercises veflected credit on 
the President and Professors of the 
College. 

The Iustitute is just the place for 
young ladies who desire to study un- 
der stunulating influences, and amid 

helpful religious and social surroun 
dings. 
Many who enjoy first class high 

school privileges ac home would be 
greatly benefited by a finishing year 
in this college. As the writer left 
before the Commencement Exercises 
came off, it cannot be said that the 

formation of this opinion is the effect 

of superficial display. 
Wherever the graduates of these 

schaols are found, the best c¢vidence 
is afforded of the good effects which 

session, under the influence of faith: 
ful instructors—and the refined citi 
gens of Marion. 

J.0B L 
ci lie RAG 

Says Something 
to Some People. 

Mr. Editor: Deuteronomy feels 
very grateful. You know heis a very 
humble individual, and very few peo- 
ple notice him. Lately, so many peo- 
ple are enquiring who he is, and talk- 
ing and even writing about him, he 
feels grateful. He wants to say some- 
hing to these good people. 

To my aged brother Thomas, 
Ei wants me to write more about 
“Mud Forts.” I havehad very little 

looked at them from a comfortable 
distance and pitied their pastors. 1 
bave been “trying to preach” only a 
few years, and the Lord in his good- 
ness bas \ 

I I come in contact with any of the   | “forts,” and note anything worth 
fp lishing 1. 1 will tang it. 

dentof Union Female College, whose | 
Commencement exercises will ovenr | 

«| body in the world has met with them, 
| hut because there is no word in the 

{»f the church, yet. there is a defect. 

his gate, and within ten miles of his 

und her orphans all by himsclf; bat he 

| the Orphan's Home, if the poor chil 

| softest title we can give them i¥, bad: 

I have | 

8 To the man whe prints the Alcke J 
BAMA Barpisr—I wish you would 
print the paper better, Sometimes I 
find difficulty in reading it. 

Gratefully, Dzurerovoxy. | 
sin sn AAI orm 

No. YI. 
ome 

Axonyamobs Cunistiaxs. | 

Aud now we have come to a tape 

of character without a name, not be- 

cause there is no such type; for every- 

English langusge that will exactly 
‘and definitely describe it, or rather 
convey its true idea. 
We can, however, describe the per- 

sons that belong to it. They are first. 
lass Christians in ane scnse of the 
ford, They are pious, zealous, pray- 
griul, very liberal and sctive members 

Frey will py the Lie a handed 

® But. bis Ma 

£4 hats e on corn hog cake from June 
till Christmas, before they would pay 

cember rolls around. The contract 
must not be broken by paying before 
the year’s service is ended. It would 
be a sin against high heaven. One of 
this ¢lass would loan a friend $1,000 
without but if that very 
friend’s horse was to die in front of 

security, 

home, he would not loan his horse to 

complete his journey. 
He would feed and othe a widow 

would net give un agent a dollar for 

dren, were actually suffering for 
bread. Ile would give ohe poor man & 
piece of lana and build him a house, 

yet he would close a mortgage on an- 
other poor man’s homestead and turn 
him and his family out of doors of a 
freezing day. 

This is a class that wecan't give a 
name. They are liberal, yet courte- 
ous; merciful, yet oppressive; tender 

hearted, yet hard-hearted; neighlor 
ly, yet selfish. It won't do to call 
them either one nor the other. Some- 
times we doubt their religion, and 
then again we can’t, Perhaps the 

ly developed Christians; and whilst 
we regret that they are the only 

even have a name, we regret more 
that Christian character should be 

so marred, W.E Récers. 

Seale, Ala, 
Wns + ie ghd Ae 

Home Soenes-~No. 11. 

Dear Sisters : To have your bo. 
soms aglow with pleasing emotions, 
you should associate your thoughts 
with the beautiful objects that God 

has scattered over the earth. ad 

The broad fields with their fich' 
growth, the deep woods in their 
wealth of foliage, the mountain sides | 
strewed with native blossoms, the | 

winding streamlet bordered by moss- 
_es and ferns, the cultivated gardens, 
most artistically arranged, present: 

full of sweet. illo 

Types of Christian Character, | 

him a cent till the 25th day of De-| 

things in God's creation that cant] 

ing rare and pretty, EAH: are all |.     

Dip Boptict Noah abana 
seems la have but few writers who 
contribute to your columns, I wish 
(hat one brethren of this part of the : 
State could rerfize that the paper is 
ours—that it belongs to the entire 
brotherhood of Alshama. We have 
scores of brethren who conld write 
if tiey only had the will. Brethren 
J. G. Nash, J. Gonn, J. 8. Gibson, 

|R.T. Wear, B. W. Bussey, SM. 
Steenson, and W. W, Wilhite, with 
‘others whom we could mn 
all men of ability, living and Taboring 

in interesting fields and could very 
easily furnish en oo Fo 
cle for the Barner. Andyes they 

{ are as silent as the hills. They never 
k one word of cheer. “These 

tgs ought not to be.” Bretliren, 
a to your pens! 

SION Behooks. 
It Bie been my privilege al pe 

ure to organize three Sabbath Schools 
Wis spring, all of which are doing 
well. The Sabbath School cause in 
North Alabama, so far an my obser. 
vation or information extends, is io a 
prosperous condition. Most of our 
churches are blessed with ‘these 
schools.” Who can tell the worth of 
a good Sabbath School ? 

; Visiting Brethren. 

Bro. Jno. A. Wiley, of Marion, 
spent a day with us last week. He is 
trying to introduce the Ward fence 
into North Alabama. We think this 
fence a good one—better than my 
we have everseen, and hope our peo- 
ple will look to their interests while 
‘they have an opportunity. The ven- 
erable C. F. Sturgis, agent for the 
Bible Missionary Society, also pent 
an hour with us Tharsday last. He 

| was en route for Huntsville and stayed : 
only a few hours in our town, but 
promised to visit us this week. He 
seems to be eneonraged in his mission 
of light, and life, and love. We un- 
derstand that Bro. W, H, Williams: 
was also on our streets enquiring for 
us, but we were not at home, and, of 
course, did not have the Pleasure of 
meeting him. a 

Tho Crop Prospect. | 
The erops in section of the 

country are backward, and the farm. 
ers complain of “being in the grass.” 
We notice, though, that the prospect 
for ment another year is better than it 
has boen since the war. Every one 
nearly is trying to raiss more or less 
hogs. This is vight. Corn is plenti- 
ful, and selling for 45 or 50 cents per 
bushel, 

Ih 

& 

Is it Right? 

Is it right for me to be a my 
Ara Barpisr to my bretliren.?  



   

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

Baptist mn | 

—— at onoe. oe 

: vil avd sorry to record what sas 
: ‘while: remured, ut what now 

oh, Lovievitle, Ky. 
_ Cum ! 

( ng 1 can predict that you 

      

they w a arid 

    

    

        

you are mich to us —iWe 

fet, that st the kite | 
ouventlon, Dr. 1. LBo l 

hei since T ave 

other Baptist that visits us will 
‘with a warm Christian wel: 

: eB. W. WW. in Batlle Flag. 
While op an excursion (rain, 

1 recently, Millard Seals, son of the edi- 
{sor of the Sunny South, a Baptist 
{and an earnest Sunday schoal worker, 
was Killed by some projecting tim. 

next Toesday, 
FT on the po.    

        

eC of Life” by» Miva Mat- 
Dallas Covity. I   

tie: 

for 

yp : 

    

   

  

   

    

          

   
   

       
sions” LA Miss os Ph 
Mooresville, Miss 
“1 4 The Mission of the Beautifal; 5 ty 

o | Mise Lanes Pope, Perry County, 
“Rush of Revolution” Ly Miss 

[ Cora Rogeie, Marion, 
These esears were well written and 

well read, execpt that perhaps 3 foe 

% To. took for his text: We ought to | 
obey God rather than men.” And, 
in a style peentiar to him, forcibly 
and impress vely showed why we 
slioald obey God, and how we should 
obey him; and, for two Lours, with 
eloquence and pathos, enrapt hig au 
dience ; as he opened to them the ways 

  

    

  

rd, 

make 5 
of lips, of 

ational anger. 

    act They s oid 
fuller consecration of life, 
money. Our denominw 
prises are languishing, Let us on 
July 4th, if not before, resolve to do 
more for Howard College, for State 
Evangelism, ‘or Missions ; in gene 
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ral. of them were, at tres, not quite loud [our forefathers traveled, snd their | The white felds i invite us to the bar ehougli to be beard in the rear of thy Ktraggles and triumph for soul Ii ibeity | vest. Eannger atdience. in this « onntry., eo . - The Musis 7 Ho maid if there was a people on the a Letter. : was furnished by Misses Mary Eng-{ face of the earth who had cause to Dear Baptist: © We kad the pleas. land, Carrig Fowlkes, Sallie ITudson, | célebr te this Centennial year of the! oof hearing a good sermon on Su Mary Joueés and Alico Tutt; also, | laud, (fist of the 100 years of the ex.      
      

       

  

   

    
   

  

   
   
   
    

  

    

  

   

  

    
    
      

    

    

    
   

  

  

urday of our regnlar meeting, 0 

by 

ment 

hat. ov 
Adee Bre. Chilton Jones ang Prof. 0. A. | istenee of Baptists, for it is the con- ot. ys 

et ny at some cohvenient centre for distri bers of a I dge. Georgetown’ < fy 3 inst, by dwells 
has D. Dd, Rev. L. B. Wool- | Schmidt. It should have been added, | fession of learned Pedo- ‘Baptists, that \" Bra Bailey and the 

ould by: drs means, lire | bution. Let it be remembered that | College has hy HoT. Soe : ftv : A an 

vepment and interest in b . be be Timitod, if the] ©Tk, the weather man The | in the preper place, that Miss Fannie | this is a scel of areas antiquity, | oc Talladega. This was his sceond tation 

rE 3 

. 

" 
+ 

: ¥ 

ion. . But'this work ix noc Po py. dag hy iF - Souther Buptiat, now six columns, Modawell's musical skill added much jeven back to the Ape stles, ) and visit to our chureh at Easta Boga. te gh 

at 

3 

#e 

esmatily slow, aud i the case of our Co. it to accom olish its design, and | wishes to purchase a seven column to the enjoy ment of several of the cn- | ought to make A thank offering to If the two sermons lie preached for probabl 

ther Rent Seem ign, anc Te take tl tiv: | fertainments, Prof, Schmidt gave a | God, the Raptiste are that people. 1s he les of his or | | 

gs roe, is attended that the books are to Leo distributed PRAR, ¢ take this as an indication g 
us De sunples of his power in the Hook pl 

bilitics and labors, which or) amen those churches anable to of prosperity, Win. Jen ell Col. tinlin sale, “ Yariations on Annie | Did not onr souls bura within us a Gospel, I should say that ser ely sub. thes a 

¢ 1 even his zeal and power of fr ore han writer in the Olen fege has conferred (Ne title of 1, BD. | Lannie,” which was received with | he spoke to us these glorious troths 1 stantial good will follow his ministry. : in 

‘their | endurance to the wimost. It ougiit 3 y Baptict } : ih on Prof. & 8. Sherman, once of Ma. | seh favor, that he was clamorously | Beyond any doubt, his Argumebts | one wherever he may ge. He speaks Ah 
. phi) Baptist, has renewed the Mae), r of Milwont ia  {eatled £ ain. He kindly retun g were gnanswerable. The assembly | hong f, t in Jove. His ides a tale 

with to bo supplemented. by larger contri mient, so often corrected. that Kino, now of Milwaukee. Rev. {ea or 38 ¥ teturm 
withont fear, vet in love. [lis ideas tha tale 

And the. fer, : rather Words § is published Ly a . Methodist | 1 M. Berry, Missouri, met with quite | and played * The Mocki: ng Lind," a | was compoecd largely of otlicr de- are clearly stated, leaving no room ed tage 

& 
. * 

COPY Bie k * - 3 2.4 fu FY 

: a such aids pl The paper i Aad by. the, a lors a Pow days since. Fis valieo | favorite both with himscif and bis | nominations amd, on eyery hund, 18 for equivocation. 1h puts them with be rem 

ba ex pectid. ‘Brethren, in the Southern Baptist Convention. and Is was stolen from Lis room on a steam- | audienoce, | an expression of great satislaction, |, point, power and simplicity, which v5 an 

trod, and i in: view ‘of that fae yublished i their direction, boat, It contained considerable cloth-| Diplomas were presented to the | not that all wonhd aflmit every thing. 00g ake hold of the hee:t. Josh ie 

Are HOW so near ‘Shand, wivere thers i k & Co. h he ing, some hundreds of “Centernial graduates by De. Sumner, who also] » raid, yet, from 2 Bajtix standpoint, He leaves Tulludego. = Lyte! 

; 
essrs, Bur < ©. have no rig fap dogs 1} 1 else. | read the of distinguished pro- | the subj was handled with great “He « that hi entice 

. no work nor device nor {abor, act ta ta gra oh or a line into the reff” and, a meaierd &s than all el Cy 1 TEA LDe names of distin guished | 
¢ said, in conv ersation, that tus nent 

in| eral, act promptly. Give voar : Be editor is appointed by thrce binndi od #0, — “The | ficients in the variops brant es. of | 

  

   
   
   
   

   

    
   

    

         

   

  

   

     
     

   

  

    

        

   
    
   

    

   

   

  

   

     

  

    

     
     
    

  

    

  

   

4 We are sure. that our sanders wiil 
be * pleased to ko someriring of the 

iw Judsou President, 
I ather Rico Guwaltmey is a 

v gi a by birth, and appears to bo | 
tween 45 and 50 years of age. Ile 
f ate of Columbian College 

, D. C,in which i institu. 
| vio Te was tator for 
fi then ealled fo (hé 
of Chowan Baptist Fensale Ses 

rfreeshioro, the leading 
    

presidency | 

    

afterwards, for ‘ten years, pastor of 
thie ehirch ut Kdgefidld, & C. De. 
ring the past seven years, he has heen 
located at Rowe, Ga, first, 1s pastor] 

| of the church, and, more recently, as 
both pastor of the church and presi 
dent of the Cherokee Female College. 

HRs vonnections with churches and 
: with schools, have been happy ani 

| ruceessful. As an cdutsior of girls, 
he is specially endowed, wd is highly 

| endorsed by some of the Mist men 
| hn our denomivation. He will enter 

| wpon his duties next October with 
| the mows Hattering, prospects. His 
faculty will be largely composed of 
members of last session's facu fy 
We congratulate the Judson, we whe 
gratutate its President. 

    

    

      

    
   

    

   
   

  

  a slenry 4 te, 
xe in the Bie cas Ifind 

| shin a ¢ “ntl expusi- 
n as | wha le does a Sap. 

  

   
     

   
   

  

   

        

   
   

   
   

      

     
   

ge such an .cadowment that it 
: live: and Auris and bee Mess 

e years. 

/ ge of North Carolina, sat was | 

sogiations. Who will ‘wendk thom § 

same arrangements by which | can 
af Sha Howard. College next fall,” 

appointments. What stronger 
.. ment have we for the endow 
c. | Howard C 

3 Hou awithin she reach of the destitute, | 

ds Recorder, sells low to get at a! 
{country chuseh. Ho 

    

8 a | aud heresy; and Queen Elizabeth for | Mt the Ara, Barn must hve aay 

    
logical Seminary, on ithe best meth. 
ods of developing thie borevolent 
work of the churches. 

TE ——————— 
The Judson Institute. : 

All the pubs le evercites of “tig | 
| Tustitution, dui ing cemmencement 
week, cameo! at the Howard Co Hege 
Chapel. On the night of Mondny, 
June 10th, was 

The popular Cowecirt. 

The performances indicated faithful 
patudy. The Jndeon is alwayw favored 

in jts-music teachers, who have ‘the 
power of developing the talents of the 
pupils. 

of the, New Testament. wtoveT wits 
works from. to-day, the Ala Baptist. 
State Convention meets in the city of. 

€ | Montgomery, Are you Goings 
| Bro. 1, V. BB, Moore, has our thanks 
for &icopy. of the minnie of the lust 
meeting of the Capabn Association. | 

+ We need aninutes of aniny other dg 

====%1 am straggling to effect! 

comes from a brother who Is sd! 
poor as to huve to walk 10 his Sttnday | 

arg. | 
vent of 

‘allege; than to place educa. SubiSinior Envy ye. 
‘These were read on Tuesday night, 

by the Sub-Seuiors, or young ludies | 
who will gradpate next year, They 

  

it to the Bibl. 

says, % Carry |    

  

  
     

    

    

  

     

  

   

  

d Christ t: with: you into sthe aulp    
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Sp review of Miss M. Josephine Tutt, the 
{teacher of Euglish Literature; and 
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  before” the Presbytery, and letithe 
Presbytery do its work—« pray” and 
“lay bands on them” the Preshytery 
and charch, each assuming its owv 

of reepumniilits ; and there is no room. 
{ for trouble or confusion. 
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: God's salvation. 

tw 

ap selvition 

Now ond do may sometimes 
11¢lt you that if you are goed little 
boys and girls, God will love and save 
You when you die, which is a sad 
mistake; and they tell you so becanse 
they like you, and are ignorent of 

You are little sin- 
ners against God, and unless you ox 
ercise | towards God and 

tn faith in. “the Lord Jesus Christ, you 
ill be lost, the lass one of you, Aa 

lah felt herself to be a sinner at sev- 
en vears.old, and many of you are 
ten, twelve, and over; but I must re. 

[auto my story. 
During the evening services, after 

{she had asked permission to go for 
+ | ward for prayer, she sat immediately 

i before the min of God (for he isa 
man A God) whilst he proclaimed 
the Gospel of God onr Savior. 

The father watched his little 
| daughter ¢ dusting the service to see 
what eSeet, if any, it had upon her, 

{ and if the Spirit of God was really | 
striving within Ler. During the en- | 
tire sermon she sat as a statue, with 
hier eyes, ears, and awind fixed opon | 

the man of God, drivkieg io what he 
wan saying, us the thivsty ground af. 

{ter a deought, the genial shower, 
Alter preaching, opportunity was 

given for those that desired, to come 

forward for prayers Lulah scemed | 
re | to hesitate, and to ocensionally cast a 

5 ‘wealth was 
— nations 

Lapon the efficacy of prayer. 

“4 who worketh all things after 

sf ed by the church. 

glanee at her father for his a proba. | 
§ tion, al least he &b understood it; and | 

he went and took the little ehild by 

the haud and led hier forward. She 

{ pever any. more during that mecting 
[expressed a desire for prayer being 

made for lier, neither was she urged 
‘by Ler father, becanse he was aware! 

that too much rel innce is often had 

Io ul of Jesus Christ that cléanaes 

from all sin, and not prayer, and be. 
Gime, when God sommences a good | 
work in a sinners Leart, he will carry 

ion aniil the day of Jesus Christ, | 

‘the 

comnsels of his will. Condogiicnt); 
{the father committed hislittle dangl- 

ter tuto the hands of the same Lard 

1akat he trusted for salvation. 

Two years rolled by, during which 
| time, Lulah attended church and Sub- 
idath-school regularly, manifesting al- 
xcays sugh s.desiie. In the meantime, 
the father had married again a wid- 

ow who also had a daughter, two 

yeu younger than Lulah, - ! 

Another meeting had heen appoint. 

Lulah with the 

little step-sister had gone on a visit 
|| for a week to the family of the futher 

1 of ches step-tmeother, about ten in ys be:   
1 stupor us; ; am sa glad 1 

It is the 

*|{ Bright, 7, 
1 Cover. 40. ues: 11. ite, 1. Glow, | } 

1 of them were in there was no 
disposition to make sport of ber, be 

cause she was not ashamed to con: 
fess ber Christianity, During these 

last two years her stop-mother Lad 

diel, ber little Lwother dying previc 

desire to preach the gospel of Cliviat, 

pecting at come time to try to preach, 

but Lis mind never fully made np. 
On Satarday before the first SBab- 

bath iu September, 1873, the pastor 
of thie charchi called the attention of 

the church to the subject of calling 

the father of Lulah te ordination to 

the gospel ministry, Said call was 
made and he consiuted to try and 

preach, 
After leaving the church, on the 

way home, these wicked thoughts 
came into his wind: God has taken 

your family fram you, one by one, 

wmiil there is none left but Lutlak, and | 

this Iv begause you w 

sent to preach the Gospel; but now | 
us you have consented he will let you 
alone with her; bat ah! how deceit 

| ful is the heart of man, for “My ways | 
are not as vour ways nor myehoughts 
as your thoughe, swith the Lord” 

i The first news, 0s soon as he entered 

  
i the yard and before he entered the 
thio nse was, “Lulah Is sick. She has 

the velow disease,” Thea he belioy- B 

ed God woud ‘take hor away, He 
| went into the howse and found ber 

| eheprful, playing with her ttle cons. 
in, and afterwards walking into the 
ls vard. A horse was ordered and the 

{ Doctor sent for, nnder her protestas 

tion, saving she would Le well enough 
Ho go ty church next day. The Doc 

tor eam; | but: jira i011 Apys Lulab 
| died, at the age of cloven years. ee 
: x0 

tthe right band of lim, who | dpved her 

Land gave himself for her, an oflexine 

| and # sacrifics to God for a siwet 

| sme ling savor, for she was of 
| those listle believing ones that Chris 
B speaks of Matt, 42:6; Mark 9:12, 
{ Now, I have told you the gtory, 

Capd perhaps some of you in reading 

Lit or havipg it read to yon have been 

interested, and perhaps: some have 
1 shed a spripathetic tear. But Lulah’s 

father and other ministers of the gos. 
pel 216 telling you the story of God 

every Sabbath, How. Le so loved 
the world that be gave lis only be 
gotten son “to be sin for us whe 

know po sin;” to die, the just for the 
! unjust; who bore our sins in his owp 
body on the tree; en whom the 

iquitics of us all were laid; who eer 
giving his lifoforame rose again from 

0 
Lug 

i 

| the dead, 40 justify wus by offering 
what he had done to God. And if 
yan listen go it all, you treat it as an 
idle tale, perhaps notesr of gratitude 
is ever shed, vo hosom:heaves with 
love to Gad, no sauriice of thanksgiv- 

{ing and praise. dh! children, many 
| of yor are sinners, because von have 
uot believed tlie record God has giv: 
en of his Son, Miy God Diless you 

by the strivings of his Bpirit and the 
onpel of Jesus Christ. 

G. W. McQurex. 
din yo a 

a. to Puzzles, J une 15. 
Why, Lulab, are Jou 

* Bobeadad Rhymes 1, Call, 2. Swing, 
3. Mutter. 4. Grain. 5. Flashes, 6. 

Brim, J Brim. B Fall. 9.   

‘  Samanch f lho. Qepublic ‘of Lit: 
ters a8 it represents, we propose to : 

ously, the father often hiving some 

but always doubting kis ability, ex- 

ould not eon | i Shailer, and the accession of (wa sons, 

no, she is not dead, bat ever liveth ar |p 

give in thls place some details which | 
“will Le found to possess both litersry 
and. denominational interest. The 

present sevius wiore un appropriate 
time for doing this, inssmuch as Shel 
don and Company have reeently ap: 
nounsed the withdrawn! of one of 
ihe partakrs and the admlasion inte 
‘the Gems of the two youngest sons of 

the senfor partner, Col. Alexander E. 
Eheldon and William Dean Sheldon, 
the latter named for the trell-beloved 
missionary in Siam, Dr. Dean. Per. 
haps ‘we could not ‘better anBounce 
this fecent change than in the fol- 
lowing from the New York Observer, 
wrilter, as we understand, by the 
‘senior “editor of that paper, Pr. 8 
Trenseus I'cive 

The publishing house of Sheldon & 
Co. has recently undergone a change 

| by the retirement, with a handsome 
fortung, of one of the. partners, dlr. 

  
of My, Sheldon, so that the firm now 

| consigts of the father and three sons, 
all of whom are edneated and traned 
men of business, ‘The hone is one of 
the oldest, most respected and respec 
table in the book business in our city; 
issuing excellent bouka enjoying a 
large trade and the confidence of the 
Christian public in an eminent de 
gree. Iv is pleasant, also, to see sons 
ie? brothers united ju business, and 

ating it fram give to sen. So 
ms Leen with Appletont, flax pers, | 

Carters, Seribners, ppd others, and it 
is Woign and seul of mrength, 
Although the finn of Sheldon & 

Co, as at present muanized, is com: 

paratively recent, it traces the begin: 
ning of its busivess back 16 the early 
years of the present echtury; snd al 
though the growth of its bnkiness has 
not been so rapid ns that of many 

; others, it has been very substantial, 
The tendency to change, so commen 

¥ fis 

  
{ i 

years, has! 

There are | 

ich have not cha tg d 

among. publishers late 
uot reached this house, 

few firms whi wh 

    thei name or sheir partners oftener 
thun the Messrs, Sheldon, ot 
“In the indefinite past there was al 

finn of bookscBers wlio could searce- 
i ly he called bookmakers, known as 

Nufis & Cornish, and who had a small 

storeiin Park Place. They were in 
business many ‘years, and were soc 
ceeded by Cornish, Lamport & Co. | 
With this firm we begin to trace the 
progress of the house chronologically. 
In 18538 Mr. Cornish retired, and the 
firm became Lamport, Blakeman & 
Law, Mr. Blakemau being at present 
one of the firm of Iviton, Blakeman, 
Taylor & Co. This was the condi- 
tion of the house before the head of 
the firnt of Sheldon & Co. entered it. 

Smith Sheldon was born in 1811, 
at Charleston, Moutgomery. county, 
N.Y. His father, Alexander Shel- 
don, was a well known physician, who 
hall removed to that section of New 
York State from Connecticut, about 
the year 1700. He was a graduate | 
af x ste College, aman of much force | « 
of character. was at one time a judge, | 
aftersards enc of (he Regents of the 
University. af | {he State, and for many 
years took anlactive past in politics, 
being a member of the Jegisiatawe’ 
for twelve successive terms, Having 
half of which period ho was Speaker 
of the Assembly. Smith Sheldon, 
the son, inherited a good share of hin 
father's Jablie spite and hte) pr   

Tstpoeligd in peither attempt. 
L gre, 

1 personniiy, 

Jf | Serenge as last year; in. 

: vd into the chan 
on 301! hy | 

Bishop Maritof the: (3. B. Chinreh, 
South. i) raw do Cline. on « Adasions- 

ary tour, 
_=Gond te nre. o. selling st anction in | 

Bun Bala conmty, Texwe ut from $18 10 
$20. sore borses than memey is the yee 

eis Ta 1 

w. P. Herrin ~A ¢ ata of. Rev, 
Feanmid tad suicide by dmening in the n 
Chnitiibachee river at Cola Lids, @, Wiig | 
Monday the 12th inst. Neo cause oun by 
salgid for the terriblemsct, 

Mrs, AT. Brewart Tian given vung 
abont $400,000 since lor bushund 'sdesth, 
in necordatioe with his insticetivus as to | 
the dispositiv tof Lis property, 

WasnInoTeN, Furie 21.—Monrll Has 
not corcluded 1a acoept the Begrelars: 
ship of the Treasury, 
mare useful whore he x He wifi 
ary event, remain in the Sehate stil 
the pending approprintion bills pass, ; 

"alt is ptnposed tu amend the Comets 
tution of Connecticut. by adding a pees 
tion aking line jue mers of u jury eon 
petent to render sn yeraict, 

~There is a 
Gattipgen, written on two thousand Jour 
hundred nod seventy-six polar leaves, 

~Of the nine endets expuiled from the 
Nava] Aowdemy, fur thet, only one was 
fiom the Sout, atid Be dppuitted bya 
cutput bagger, | 

Cnrcaco, Juue 15.+~Mrs. Lincoln hus 
been deelaved as fully restored to reason, 
and capable of mEnRging her estate. 

~ Anu agicndment to the State Cousil- 

ge State Prien of 1 
uceticnt have petit on the Legis | 
of that State Soups the Riquar 

der of the day in Allama, Just at pre- 

Ie thinks be iy 

a Bide Ib the University of | 

{ Martin secretary. 

{ wry 

Gor. Hou-ton will speak st Toske- |” 
Voss “daly 14%; at Shelly Springs, 4th; at |   tution Has buen itroducod lute the Coa: 

pestical Hodse declaring that clergymen | 
shwil vet be Jigilie te election to the 
Legisjuture, while engaged in ministerial | 
Work, 

wl cry Joh ey i Heat ro be sl Wi Gabi | 

in Noro Tex ow, When! is plentiful, henhh 
is good, ang annigrsi ty sie dikely to by 
couiled by thigs nds. : 

«=A Lipln toyslstivig uf xn engioe sod 
lmgyage Car, on Hs any from Bellon wo 
Auderron, 8B. C, sbuut 10 'eock, 
Friday wight, was precipitated nie @ 

| trestie Goer Brondway Creek. Of the fiw 
prises un the train, ni were killed wp 
drowned Lut ope. | 

© Cieixzary, June 19. ~1t 15 indiowted 
that Yor. Heyes will pat resiay Lhe doy 
efpintip until Wier the poesbipoti nf clogs 
tion. ; 

«The London Glas 18) tf i un ime 
menses quantity of Liman Rplaing lave 
been dbcovarvd m the bellow walig of 

sie of the wards of the old” Bun And 
Hospital ut Lime, Between thous 
and wml ve thousamd sBeleions have 

Lewin counted; rad it 8 Sa fipaes) that the 
bres belong to the vive of the In 

Guisition, 

— Meridian: Mereurs: N nego, 
black, and 8 white irl, Very podty 

were rec nly wairid, in Cass, loan. 

hu! ated I$ is fy 5 Jealy wid, 

eks comcliies vo 

feds 

tour 

¥ 

¥ 

pet Paes) 
ho 

{ but 1 is fair and canlish 

| Figwellin, besun shipping trish potatoes 

ihe 
vob 

uh Got only |   but bine 

ei fn tad 

« 

sented uttranions, he wii 
ented 
sed sixteen. The ifhes trict) to pre- 
vent the mini riage Uy imsprisening her 

and We invaiidate it by legnd moans 

We 

Lut 

The ue- 
hnwEver, bare ty 

toy i by a mab, 

GRANT % TBRBROR. ~~ A tileer 
Weddington te the Baltimore 
Recently prusident Grant ren 

a find hit ha considered 
mest cssentiak bmporiagce to 

Las 

iw from 
Sun wayet 

it of 

hima If, 

for the Presidency should be 

next fall, The President intimated that 

he was convigted in the event of the 
clretion of a Demosrstic Presidont, thar 
the majority of the present House woald 
REXL winter, under some prefext or wi 

other, Impeach him, 
Awd sn Hayes must be clected, to keep 

Grunt from being impeached. 

«<The Chinese Government has at 
present, in this country, 120 Los, » hom 
it is causing to be edugated fom positions 
in its army and fn is ford ign service, 
There bois uve under the special care of 
the Chinese Commissioners, who reside 
in this country, twa of whom had thems 
selves been educated in American cols 
legen 

«The Baltimore Garelts says: The 
Demaceutio purty con wih We nest Pred: 
dential election if it will only take the 
proper Spe to ninit. Thus far, it has 

€ very few blpmders, snl if it will go 
on as ib is going mow, vietary will be 
certain toerown its effets zext N ovember, | 

Judge Gawver, of the United Sites | 
Circuit Coury in C alifornia, has decided 

élecied 

tional &u for as it applies to theatres, on’ 
the geound that they are private proporis. 
The gecision was given in wn suit of a 
degre aguiost the manager of a theatre, 
because die was refused admittance 

a Neorlo'k Virgints, cotton ex 
change sey orts on the growing crop that 

| Big ine. fu ies received from thins. two 
couniies 
show in toventeen conulies the same 

nerease | ¥ iu Seren,   

laughter of a wealthy banpier, and | 
| Wapden will nike emmgu cle jenfit 
t onit of the Justitotion this year to.pay his 
| own san" 
| Aweditar, 

driven out of | Bdueation, und Secietury of State. — Ade, 

| count, 1874, Wiler D. Lewis, 
go i} 

iked to | 

the ! 

i term of the ceurt fof = fewaninnter The 
that the Republican candidaie | 

| ventiemen. 

rap” or, a other souls tenders hig ve 
| sigmution to Ger Houston, 

I Chainpan of the Domceiatie State Ex 

| ecutive Committee, in place of Capt. J. ! 

anil wish a continuation of good ¢ Fovern- 

thut the civil rights bill is unconstiin- 

tb Cateling nnd Virginia, 

foun \ Wn per cent, 
feen per cent, 

bevn AE priewete are quits promising 
wit pres Blouat counts 

| ile. ir in Chsnewrt 

~Seheol Commenecments ae the or. 

sont. 

~A& C. Groves, 4 

plantation, 

=The renner Yicior, ving Detsragn 
Hubilé and Demapolin, ok five, on the 
night of the 1wh, i Piekens' Lunding, 
nnd way completely d fastroyed, Ne Hives 
Jost, 

The Bibl and T nskslious scnutortel 
cunveption met at Vance's, the Oth, 8 
L. Davidson wuss thairman, and J. SM 

A  Hanprove, i hd 
unanimously fominted. 

After the 105th Liallot in the 134 
genatoris! district convention, when the 
vofe was 35% for Frivee aud 21% fr 
Coli, Dr Prince witlulrew from the 

Tuscumbia, Tih; st Cherokee, Sth: 
Frankfors. 10th wr TaFayeite, 18th: Ht 
| Wedowes, 10h, ud at Edwardsyiite, 
(eh : SE 

~=The Hacn seville :  Bamines 

Lpsin of two meh rain. There were 
' three mist dave in sudvession  Jast week, | 

tewddey, Crop 
8s Mus Tilton woul d arc uni go gnn 

Bil 

he ponveption tun eminate an xn 
date fur Congress from the Bib Pistrict, 
will neet at Tayeite Court House, Faye | 
etle counte. an Hie 
the ict Monfarin Angst. 

=A thief, at Clocinnati; 
name of n rephew of Mr Joseph) 
af Bela, by telegraph, asked Nr, Mover 
for 850. The money was rent. In duc 
thie. the dispateh wae shown to be a 
fraud. Mr, Mever toanght mit sgsing 
the telegraph company, snd Judge Har. 
digon pave jude rut tor the plaintill 

~The Eafania Times sage: On Thurs 
dur. Cpt B. Fo Kolb and Mr. Randall 

thos 

TYE Sy A 

to tet Northern markets. Their Sip | 
shipment wes apa load, and. we hope 
ther nay feaiize bande oanels 8 thw result 
of their cute erpiisc go 

~The Bate of A'qinma is now press: 
ing na suiz i the bondsmen of ihe 
inte Warden of the penlientiary for 
ligne smn of money, The democratic 

of the Goxernor, 
Superintendent of 

anil hose 
Treasurer, 

AL the November ¢ tactien in Russell 

a colored 
ving at, Ow ichee, was rlected | 

Canminiioner, Ale received his ecoinmis 

Josep 4 et is Receiver = 

it Tosealonaa, Lian ole 4 
hundred and 1xenly five hap, an his 

oi Wedsesduy ter i 

YET, 3 4 

    dion, wax quaisfied. and auended onc 

Commissioners are white 
The few minutes Wiley was 

in attendance sufficed to satisfy him, so 
die lefi-in hinste, and ligs not put is sn 
appestice since. He lias now #Bung 

other Uioe 

A good man 
will be appaintest in his place Troy 
Mescenoer. 

«Col. Malcomb D. Graham, of Mont- 

pomery, has boon unacimensiy clected 

¥. Johnston, Resigned. Col, Graham, 
says the Adverfiser, is a true, tried amd 

fwithiful citizen and patriot, snd his ce 

lection for the Important position. will | 
be hailed with pleasure in all purts of the 
State, by those who sdmire true worth   

} 

ment. 

Pag of gentlemen, of experi 
{ ence snd sample capital, have phi 
a vatunt lot apposite the Mont 
#od Eofuuls Depot, aud will at once ro 
ceed todhe erection. iidings {or a 
large cotton seed oil mil 
ery lian all been contractc «4 for. and wit g 
Lie delivered in the month of August, and 
the mill will he sct to work in September, 

of from sixty!te seventy hands, and the | 
duily consumption of sced will not be’ 
less than twenty five tone = Montgom: ry | 
Adeertiver, 

-. 

CEXTEN IAL Rascals spt. 

Mattie of Bunker Hill 3 
the uncle of Kn plod 

potion ith ie un and enlisted, 
nparried, he Rave the gt 

Capt. Walk   

i
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Co 
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The ors 

The work will require the. employment | 

Walker, of this city, has & long, a au 
barrel shot oun which was used in he | 3 

  

at | 

le + Hist 

| Blimey in most par's of the gouty com | § 

* SEOWCE 8 
ow — mi 108 mm 

ils just what oll the Chntolies want han 
I ie just the right size for: Clitreh uss. 

or the Laciare-Roum, = 
IT has aloat 700 of the very het thymus 

Sud tunes a 4 
isthe most o ant Hymn Tone 

Bock JPutlished. : % : = 
AT jug large clonr type. 
IT hag dinported music type, Inger shan 

aay livstafore used. 
IT Las Leen proparsd by Drs. Child weit 

| and Gordon, havitg the advice of 15 o a 
of hue leading ministers, : 
Ta the choupest bouk of dao Kind over 

pub is : 
17 will he supriied daring the Contenniel 

year st very Tow prices; 
The Hyman and Tune edition ot 84 eoniy 
a Hymn edition in large xpe, wiso, " 

devil 5 ; 

Sar ples A 
and 3D cents. 

Send for fail clreulsy. 

" SHELDON & C0, 
‘ ni TORY, 

nt ay mail en rent ol 59 
oe 

hia ag " 

; we 

Tick mo. 5d. Vi te, 
FRE Sescivn of 18787 will Boris Rap. 

tgmber 15th (nd end Juno 15 bh, fhe 
school te ablu ta offer an wnasval cami 
on of ativkctions 10 young indies seekin 

Itberal culinre under highly fa syopbie 4 : 
cutistatcet. The charges for Bune! ent 
Tuitipn awe vory meodemuta. The ¥ resident 
invites cores poudonte with young MKdiea 
from ¢ ie Ruth, who purpose to attend any 

{of the Virglnin & schools. Address i 
: JOHN HAR RY, =~ 

June 20, 2 Presidont 

ADVER TE xX 

RELIGIOUS AND AGRICULIL RAL 
WERBRLIING, 

=H A LB RIC Io 
SERA TOR OPTCATALOOLE 

oN THE LAST PLAN. 
Tor luformoation, Addoess 

GE0.P BOWELL 400.31 Park ” 
: XEW YORK, ne 

    
  

     



| one evening holding a twilight meet 
«| ing on the common, when they were attacked by am gpent in loung-, 

their foes in ‘the dust’ As nicht 

| they waited 

| lusirated th 
Jover 

| from danger: he sung, 

- | — Christian Guardian. 

a How often do we hear the childish: 

| man!” 

| coats, ride fast horses, smoke 
| and be like grown people, generally~ 

| sideratum—a thing “devoutly to be 
hoped for.” 

{| ward and brings forward the davs of 

| slowly, realized that t> be a man is 

| people have cares and 

| hide all 

alted 
{what he will ¢ when he becomes a 

| man. One would be denero’ent-—give C48 | Jargely to the poor, 
1 | ahd cast roses in the paths 

0 | help dispel the hideous night of igno- 
& Da aint She bidaous the world 

st transform th into a “world of let. 
1 ters;” while a third would be a nor. 

fo violate 
thority, whether Ca 
closes their months 
of holding forth,” 

‘That is an honest Komanism for 
you—a Romanism not afraid to 
speak ite mind, There 's no relig: 
ious liberty but the liberty of men 
to be Romanists, and the liberty of 

{ Romanists to suppress the “heretics” 
; dae) who will not worship “Our Lord God 

of Mv Soul ** | the Pope,” as one of the faithful sons 
a ver of My Soul 1 of the De — styled him, in times Ay To tod mst! President Grant blundered The brothers, John and ( harles RE evouny then, when in his Thanks. 
with Rictiard Pimore, wire giving Proclamation, he alleged that 

religious liberty has been preserved 
to us as a nation. Do you net sce 
that Romanists have been shamefully 
oppressed among us, inasmuch as 
they have been nm of their right 
to “close the mouths” of those.who 
“connt as mothing in the church of 
God? Perhaps not. But they see 
it, and mourn over the outrage done 
to their faith, and look forward to 
the time when that right of theirs 
shall be regained and exercised 
“from sea to sea, and from the river 
to the ends of the earth.” Poor, de- 
spoiled, perscented oharch! with the 
sword of temporal sovereignty 
plucked out’ of her hands—that 
sword which has so often been 
“drank with the blood of the soints,” 

ected that they often 
and starvation before 

their trial came on. Town 
ala were miserable and 

dud fled from its 
~~ The first place 

they found, after hav. 
~ for some. time separated, 

# & hedgerow near at hand, behind 
¢h they hid a few minutes, pro- 

ig themselves. from serions injn. 
‘missiles that fell like hail 

 clasping their hands 
«as they lay with 

rew on, the darkuess enabled them 
to leave their teinporary retreat fora 
fer one at some distance. They 

found their way at last toa spring. 
house, where, in comparative security 

for their pursuers to 
weary of seeki em. “Here they 
Sats a light with a flint stone” 

usted their soiled and tattered gar. 
* quenching their 
bands and faces 
ubbled from the 

gore!—D. 8. in Texas Baptist Herald. 
x iron AGI 

My friend, a zealous Congregation. 
alist, ouce told me the following, 

owed awavin a i . | which she greatly enjoyed: ered away iu a ark Daring Po vii among Baptist 
aries Weloe wa Sead iro | [riends in ttsburg she aceepted the Cony ove of my som wih i ingitation of the superintendont (0 
lead which he had pmcred into | Present at the Sunday-school, and 
lead Which he had hammcred into take a class of little ones just sent np 

mstiaices tifallv il. | from the infant department. The | hymn,  ucifalis i. lesson introduced Jilin, the disciple 
¥ line a reality that makes it pe- of onr Lord. As oller heads harg of. 

lintly significant to every loving | ten confounded him with that John 
Bist Dat They had fled be who “came preaching in the wilder. 

enemies, and found shelter | Des,” tle teacher felt anxious to 
she asked: 

“By what names do you know this 
{ John : 

| “John the Evangelist,” “John the 
Revelator,” “John the Beloved,” an. 
swered the eager voices. | 

“Jesus, lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fy ~ 

Wm —— «“ 

Youthful Aspirations. 

contintuvd she. 
“Because Jesus liked him best.” 
“Why did he love him best 2" per- 

sisted oar friend. 
Imagine her discomfiture when a 

sweet voice lisped, “Tos he was a 
Baptist.” 

desire expressed, “0, Jwish I were a 
© be a real genuine “big 

body”—wear large pautalopns, great 
cigars, 

is, in the mind of au aspiring youth, 
on the lower side of minority, a de 

5 
mein ot IIE in 

When . time rolls on- 
ted oot ig Norwick,Conn, The expedition 
will prospect further for mica and graph- 
ite in Camaberiand inlet, 

Hum or 

The woman of work sweeps every- 
thing before her; the woman of fash. | ion sweeps everything behind her, 

is heir.” : “Are dose bells ring ing for fire ¥" Many & youth forms noble and ex-|;, wired Simon of Tiberius, “No, weas of what he will do and ay answered T'ibe; “dey have got 
plenty of fire, and de bells are now 
ringing for water.” 

A milkman was lately seeking ‘the 
nid of the police to trace the where. 
abouts of a family who had left the neighborhood, owing him eighteen shillings, “Well, r suppose there 
was nine shillings worth of water in 
that milk aceount, remarked the in. 
spector. “That's where it galls me— 
bat’s where it hurts |” 
dealer. “They were new customes, 
and I hadn't commenced to water the 

manhood, many an aspiring lad who 
grew petulant with “Old Father 
Time,” becatse be drove his car so. 

not to | be “everything” —that older 
; anxieties as 
well as the young, and that even ei- 
Bn moke and “big clothes” ean’ 

the “ills to which humanity 

  
a 

in i ot a 
    

assist the needy 
/ of those 
who tread the downhill road of sor 
row; another would be an educqtor— 

teach men to see to read to think, and 

ith good d th goodness, and 

bow very seldom. do | Milk yet I” 2 a of child- 1° “What would be your metivn of ID | absent-mindedness ?’ * asked Rufus “aiChonte of a witness whom he was s| cross-examiping. “Well,” said the | witness with a strong Yankee acco 
{“1 should say that a man whe thought he'd left his watch to hum, 

11 and took it out’n's pocket to see if 

tbo true prisciples of 

I H   
3 on 

and thirsts so for fresh dranghts of 

ig ’ . tr} bring out his personality clearly. So! 

~—A Norch Pole expedition is being 6» 

replied the   | ed ime to go bum tnd git , was 4     

i 

ness man, hey | 
. fjtention to the cardof Mr. J. A 

Wiley in. this ‘issue, wherein the | 
superiority of this fence over |. | of economy of ma- | | all others 

{ Ruud, E. Bickley 

: have taken stock in it, and their eh 
‘dorsement is amply sufficient 

. | commend it to the general accepta- 

old fence into the Wanl 

the old fence, and save more rails 

of the strongest fences I ever saw— 

“Ward Fence.” 
“Why was he called the Beloved” | 

| post holes, no mortising nor boring. 

to the fifth rails tarn hogs, goats, &e., 

8 { up in and shade the fence and exhaust 

{ the rails is used in building up the 

| bas been built 

bu Fou now sdopted the 

whiich he thinks ithe best 

eT ho 

Warn Punch We 

al in point of 
terial and Surabhity is shown, 8 J 
Harrington, W. F. Rich, P. N. G. 

, J. W. Rather, J. 
W. Rutland, J. F. Belue and other 
well known citizens of this county, 

‘10 

tion of our planting community as 
the best and cheapest fence in use, 

The fence question being a very 
serious one to most of our valley far 
mers, the ouportunity here offered 
will doubtless be embraced by thom, 
~~ North Aabarian, ( Tuscon bia.) 

TUSCUMBIA, ALA, : 
"Mr. J, F. Belue writes May 21st, 

1876: “I have built nearly one mile | 
of the Ward Fence, and carried on | 
all my other work at the same time. | 
1 could not have built the sane feuce 
the old way, if the rails had been 
given tome. 1 could not have hanled 
them asl did five miles 1 hauled 
uprights enough, with two wagons at 
ane load, to put up 800 panels. I am 
building fence and making railk every 
wet day, when I cannot do anything 
else, The way I make rails is the 
saving of old rails in converting the 

can 
make a better fence in one day than 

than 1 could split with the same 
hands. The more I work at the fence 
the better I like it.” : 

Daxviiee, Ava, Muy 25, 1876. 
1 have to-day put np some of the 

“Ward Fence,” and tind it to bd one 

equally good for turning the smallest 
hog or largest horse, with a saving 
uf more than half the rails and labor 
of building the common crooked 
fence; especially adapted to those 
who have no timber to waste, and 
those who do not Jove to make and 
haul rails; which I think will veey 

at- | 

NIE JACKSON HOUSE, 18 OPEN FO 
up very ra iy, 1 ; 
reds ’ 

hs Seaschaf hen 
fit h here. ¢ reputation of BL 
SPRINGS water, romantic sceper 
pure atmosphere of these mounts 
- well known to the people of Ala 

Ed a Jropestits of water, smasement, &c., send for guide and clren lar. Good livery, with horses for riding or 
driving. For further informmtion. address 

: J.D. TOWNER, 
Proprietor. 

A Magnificent Offer, 

To any one who will send us before 

JuneB 2m. 

  

(July 12th 48 new subscribers, we 
will send one of the excellent Wil 
son's Sewing Machines, the 
price of which is $70.00, 

For 42 subscribers we will send a 
Florence Machine, the price of which 
is $65, 

For 48 subscribers we will send a 
Doinestic Machine, price $75. 

These machines will be ne ¥; di 
rect from the mandfactories, 

Pastors, friends, consider this. By 
a week's work, vou can raise tlie 
club, and thus deliver your wife ‘from 
the thralldom of the needle. 

regular 

than to try to get one of these ma 
chines. If she does not need it her 
self, she ean give it to some poor 
widow whose needle is her bread. 
Two or more persons can anite and 
rai‘e a club together. Of course, cach 
subscription will be £2.50. Send in 
the names and money as fast as pee 
deived, always stating when ven ro 
mit that you are working for the ma 
chine, 

Brethren of the ministr¥, each of 
your churches will give yon ten or 
fifteen subscriptions, | Try them.) I 
you have a large family, a sewing 
machine will be worth as wuch to 
Yonr wife as half vour salary, 
“The good which you will do in in- 

troducing the paper more extensive.     
1 
i 

D. J. Our. { 

NEARLY TAKE IN ALL 

Cukroxex, Ara, May 19, 1856. | 
I have just finished putting up | 

some of the “Ward Fenee,” and an | 
very much pleased with it. Every | 
one ix pleased with the fence. | 

Respeatfujly, | 
Jas; Ryreaxo. 

' sg AL are PN | SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES 
= OF THE 

It takes less than half the timber to 
build a fenee to tarn hogs, that wiil | 
equal the Worm Fence. One-fonrth 
of the timber that it takes to build a 
Worm Fence will build a good horse 
and cattle fence. It is perfectly 
straight. It takes up but Kittle more 
land than a plank fence. No rails 
necessarily touch the ground. Neo 

Each panel is self-supporting, and 
will stand alone. The wails do not 
cross, and more than half do not 
touch each other, consequently rapid 

{ i 
{offer ¥ ‘Write to us immediately, and 

roared, In     decay is avoided, and repairs ean be 
made with more economy than with 
any fence extant. A decayed rail can |: 
be removed and & new one inserted 
withont lifting or deranging the 
fence. Scraps of timber and poles 
may be used in its construction. For 
cattle or horses only four poles or! 
rails are used every ten feet. With. | 
out the use of new timber the Worm 
Fence may be converted into the 
Ward Fence at a saving of fifty to} 
one hundred and fifty dollars per. 
mile, in proportion to the price of la- 
bor and scarcity of good! timber. 
Many good farmers sav that it will 

last mére than twice as long as the 
Worm Fence. It is simple and prae- 
tical, hence it is easily understood and 
rapidly constructed. It will stand 
erdct and firm on ground too uneven 
for the Worm Fence, and in currents 
of water where all other fences have 
been swept away. The cracks be. | 
tween the rails from the ground to 
the top of the fence are made ¢lose 
or wide, at the pleasure of the fenoe- 
builder; consequently, pigs are fenced 
against near the ground, the third 

then two rails complete the fence to 
turn sneh stock as amp over fenves, 
horses and cattle. It hes no fenec 
corners for briers and bushes to grow 

adjoining. The width of 

fence instead of their thickness. It 

may be burned ron irra and not 
re. It ean be built u 

at Where farmers have | 
| 10 bmld any other. The leaves | failed to bunld any 

ly, leaving out the value of the ma- 
chine, will far more than compensate 
you for all vour efforts, 

Who will be the first to accept this 

we will send you specimen copivs for 
anvassing. Bat do wot wait. Geo 
to work at once, tf. 
        

| Dr. Balter’s Specialties. 

At the Eclectic Dispensary cancers are sue- cessfully treated and a cure effected in ninety -nine-cases out of a hundred, when taken in time, ’ 
RUECNMATIEM cured in CYery case in from one to three months, at a cot of five dol. lars per month for medicines. 
MsEAsks OF TUE THxOAT cured in from one week to two mouths. 
CATarRn OF THE HEAD cured in one to three months, in most Cases: oecasionally meet with (ne requiring ore time. : Woumn Disk ABES.~=1lceration, Inflamima- tion, Leneorrhea, cund in one-half the time rehired by other systems, and without the use of eausties, 
Erudric Firs relieved and permanetly 

lost cases frond six to twelve months required for a permanent cure, 
Nervous DEsILITY, from excesses, selfs ahuse, ete. successfally treated and cured in from one to five months. : 
BLoob Disgases cured in frem three to 

twelve months, 
Kioxey Dispases cured 

three months, 
Dissasis or rue Liver, amensble to freatment, permanently cured in a few months, . 
NEURALGIX and other nervous disess s successfully treated, 
Call on or address. 

| BF BALTER. M.D 
Xo. 58. Broad street. Atlanta Ga., 

in from one to 

TERMS OF TREATMENT. 
Consultation free. 
Prescription and medicine per month, five dollars, in al! chronie cases-—~cuncers and tumors expected. Operations on the eye, ete. af very low ratvs. June 22, 8m. 

THOMAS HENRY, JORN HENRY 
THOMAS HENRY & SON, DIRECT FOREIGN IMPORTERS oF 
CHINA, G L ARS, QUEENSWARE, 

TINWARE, NO. 20 ST. FRANCIS STREET, 
Jan6 1 yr MOBILE, ALABAMA, 

" RE 1 

[Good News. 
We are happy to state that we are naw prepared to furnish to our rea. ders, the ublic speaker's friend, Banning ung and Body Brace, for the small sum of ten dollars, This is the best offer ever made with ‘the 

genuine, yp iseet from 
aler, a good tist, w ya from the manufacture in yourorders,   

A young | 
lly could not do a better service 

Send | | 

TES ORGANS, 
M asical Instrument EF. 

stock at all times of Music, 

for frames es of EE desired. The patrosage of Schuols and Seminar 

Janassy 6, 1676, 6m. 
i kmksmow, Cw. 

IRA W. PO ottheast Cor. St. Fransis 81. 

On « iron. Rails 
ee £0 Makers’ 

Wooden Wave, Proshes, 

White Pine Boos, Fash. Blinds, Wood Moatdings. 
hes Narbluizod hater Muntels, Gintes Stage fle 

fer. A 
Agent for the SMITH Cf 

COEUMBIR Woon LE 

Junuwry 6 56 Fyn 

A THE BEST MADE (tke Tone, 
ARE Tar) i 

ALESTE, nnd CY MBELLA, ¢ 
© tone of henuty, iL 
fine TMETATION of he HT 3A 
ranted for SIX YEARS, 

ADHE WwW 

Sor this Month 3 
A Liberal © 8. Sede, Lodges, ev, AGENTS WA 

Be 

RATLROADS. 

Montgomery and Eufaula. 
Going East. Mail Bo. 1. Aecom'n Ko. 3 
Fpoaves Mont'gy,..... 10:00 p. wu. 
Arrive Colon springen 0a w...... .... | aero 30 BoM HE Bl enn 800 AL x. S13w mw 
Geolug West. 

Brendwas, New York. 
  

‘Ascom'n New 4, 
Leaves Bataula..... 4050.0. cc... 
Arrive Univa Sprinen 5:58 p, wr. . a 

to Monlgeinery. 1.00 pox, 

Leave Mont romery ! 
Arrive Dodou Spuiigs. .o..0 

Ne. 6, 
Leave Union Spies: 00. 0... “Thay 230 ax Arrive Montoomes yi... .. servesaaniias inna Bld A RC 

No. 3 leaves Moutgomery on Mowdays, Wednesdays sud Fridays Ho. 4 loaves Bufauls on Mondavs, ‘Wed esdays and ya. No Slea on Tuesdays, Th viand Satordave, 
Union pings on Wednesdars, Fridays and Mondava, Ro. 5 makes close comnection at Union Sprinss fur Troy, So. 6 makes close FORE CTien ot Montoomery with all nine North, South, bast snd West. : 

nln. E prim foe Cote: ae a 5 Beasts inion Ba fo © ae, Ga, : lg BW. 0B. for Albany, rer usb anf sli poiuty in South west Ueorgla Florida. Xo 2 make close conuestion at Uslon Situs for Troy, and with trains fran: Colmmbios and at Hontgousery with tritin for Moblle, Atlanta, and Louisville. No. 3 makes close sonmection st Cid Rpriuze for Troy, and with trains fromm Uolumbis. Xo 4 makes tonnection at Union Syringe with trains for Colninbus, and at Montgomery with al] trains North, Senth. East and West, 
B. DUNHAM, Superintendent. 

1 HS on dc ne on A A 5 Ail 

| Mobile & Montgomery BR. R. | 

MAIL AXD EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY | 
Leave Mobile... .. R35ry 1195 
Arrive Montgomery... 7:00 P.M 6:35 put 
Leave Montgomerr.. 7:05 am. 936 pou 
Arrive at Mobile, ... 335 rp. fia AM 

Close connections made at Mobile and | Montgomery with al’ troirs urviving and 
| departing on other roads. bo 

Sleeping ears ran through without change between New Orleans and Baltimore via, 
Atlanta, and betvueen New Orleans and Lon. isville, Ky. ? 

GEO NASON, 
Gl Jorbax, Gen'l. Pass’ & Fi'r. Agt, Engineer & Sup't, : Ap.G-o. 

SELMA, ROME & DALTON BR. R 
PATONA, Ara. March 7th, 1876. 

_ Condensed Time Card. 
GOING NORTH. GOING ROUTH, 

Vicksburg isio © 
Leave Meridian. hes © 
Arrive Meridian, 108 © 

Leave Calon... fet ©» To Rowe... % fp om 
Dalton... 6:00 oe 

Going North--make close connection at Calera with 8. & N. BR for all points "West. ml ‘ el 
AL Dalton, with E.T.V. & Ga., for New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston , and all points East, Virginia Springs, North Carolina and Bust’ Tennessee Springs. 
At Dalton with W., & A. for &l] points Westy oii Cedi 
Going South—mak ing close connection at Meridian for Vicksbur, 

Vie 
Arrive Meridian... 000 4 wn 
laave Newt mn, ts + 

furnish Pianos, delivered in MO Jelivered in } 

arths, Fire I'riek ney Wn, a lanie pssaftioent of WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, GILS, snd 
TON Six, Sasrauiad tn be Fatal a any #. widely and favorably known for ANBENTOR BOOKING MATERIALS, Tor oll or new roofs. ndepted 16 warm chmatos quoi sets ho Merchants. Planters sud Builders will find it to thuir advantage to 

ves Moutwomery i 
Xo. ti leaves | 

Leave Mabie... 6:00 p, x Arrive Mobile... 800 ou a 5. hsb Be Fa * 

+ Jackson, and points 

can be oblaingg ; CHURCH or LODGE, uf the 1" MENT WARRANTED FIVE YEARS. Musics Works, and everything in that lin, 
Frames. 

bel r 

¥ of Picture Frames, and are prepared to duplicate any New you 

is specially solicited. 

AND EVERYTHING IN THE PICIURE LINE, 

{ Engravings, Oil Paintines, Chromos. Picture Corg 

M. FE. Rnxmnm 

TER & CO. Pra former stund of John Reid Jr. and No. 15, St Fraueds Sircet, - 
= DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

Wagon Muierial. Plonghe Traces. Yoen, Hollow Ware, Belting. Corpentory 
, Capen wad Te Tn Tiomte he, Buekets Palibanks’ Tea, Co " : {THE BOILDING MATERIAL DEPABTMEXT, 

Hinde, Wood Haba Hliek naa and Juhoguny Stair Railings, Builders fy 
: bi 

Fedtiee’ wiehiog Haxaware, 1in—Jsyasid og 
. Platiorm Seales. 

; Chimbe Water Pipe, Comment 1 
ResHES. Tent Bae, 

Gin made. BLATCHLEVS mirnoves Purity, Durability, Eficiency and Chespmess 
B * with us before Purthasiey 

Ww ATE RS’ PIAM 0 5 ¢ rent, Sanare, saelpa Attention os been elled to. pe rr 10 1lke Waters Organ, onlied the Coy. Touchy corto Stop. It is vo veivod bs to have # tone like a igi ' py ond Daralility § Hauvyosard, on Je va 
WATERS’ ORCANS, Concerto, ,, powerfol asl well as sweet, and when we heard it NEW ORCHESTRAL VESPER , CHAPEL, Yio we air In 

Ne exeelled yy pun The CONCERTO STOP (a 

; itis especially “human’ in in tone, ht 

bt whether we Ithed i, best 1 8k 
gan. We regard this as a viloalls 

o 2icition to the Reed Organ Rural New Yorker: 
SYTHE WATERS PIANOS are known as atnong fia PRICES EXTREMELY 1.OW for cash dar. = very best, Weare ennlied to speak ur there inate Tonthly Auta ihusentn received, - xronut ts Teachers, Mibiidders he N.Y. Evangelist : 

Specind inducements to the trade. Hlustrated We can speak ov Se ment of the Waters Pasi 
Br No 

ments woth confidence, from personal Faewlodgy 

, se being of the voy big 
race, ; 

* quality Clhwisting Die 

Gull City Elotel, 
CORNER WATER & CONTI STREETS, ® 

: Mobile, Ala, 

GREAT REDUCTION OF IAI ES! 
This Hotel, with its beautifull y farnished 

Rooms snd the best Table this fine market 
affords, is undoubtedly the 

CHEAPEST HOTEL IN THE souin 

  

roo, 
W. C. MORROW. In. 

Jan6 "76, 1 yr. Proprietor, 

to location of 

  

Board of Directoys, Marion: M. T. Sum 
ner, President. = ; 

| Board of Eduestion, Montgomery: DW, 
{ Gwin, President. 
‘Sunday School Pogrd, Talladega: J J.D 
: Renfroe, President, . ; > 
{ F. M. Bailey, Marion, General Superin: 
tendent and Missionary, 
'. Jos. Shackelford, Tuscumbia, Missionary 
of North Alabama. : 

Time and place of meeting, July 1H, 
| 1876, Montgomery, Ala. 154. 

Alissionary of East Alabama, Rev. W, 
I. Carroll, Gpelika. 

H. A. HARALSON, 
ATTORNEY AT 14AVW, 
= SITILMA, ALABAMA. 

  
  

Office, Commernii | Bank Bailding.  fabiitf 
  

Clarke J i 

Never fails to give a good appetite. Tt puri 
fies the ploed. wud restored the Liver its 
primitive health and r, It is the best 
remedy in exisfence for the cure of Dy 
sia, Loss of Appetite, Sonrness of Stomach, 

| Sick Headache, Diarrhees, Liver Complaint, 
 Biliousness, Jaundice, Consumption, Ecrof. 
ula, Catarrh, Eheamatisn. Erysipelas, Salt 
Rheum, Fever and Ague, General Debilits, 

. Nervous Headache, and Female Diseases. 

A REWARD 
wis, for three years, offered for any case of 
the above diseases which could not be eured 
by Clarks". Anti. Bilious Compound. Ee 

| __1tis sold by nearly every druggist in the 
United Stars Price $1.00 Jor ttle. 

+ R.C.&C 8. CLARK; 
Jang 6m , Cleveland, Q. 

50 S nS urd wi, yous name fiasly Ags 
. . i. 8 sent for stamp. FULLER'L C0.. Brockton. he   bi Miss. With M. & 0. R. R., for all oints | North snd South of Meridian, At obile with N.O. & M. RR, for Now Orleans and ull points in Lenisiana, : fois. RAY ENIGHT, © March33 76 G.P.& T. Apt. 

Selma & Gulf Railroad. 
Dowx Trarx—On Mondays, Wednes. days, Fridays and Suturdays, ; 

Leaves Selma, VE 

Rea hes Pine Apple; ............ 700 px 
UP TRAIX—On Monae, 

Thurdays snd Saterdays, 

reeves. 1000 A 
R. 0. KELLY, Sap't. 

dof A 

Ford a 

  

ae “i PEE 3:00 rs : 

Tuesdays, | 

Mes Nisa ea B00 am 

= i, = | machines of the best make. Before 

3 un, “ans 45 | buying elsewhere, write to us, and 
{get deseriptive ciroulars. It will cost 
| you only a postal aa 

" Yiome Manufactare. 

‘Alexander, 8t. John & Co, 
| Box, MOBILE, ALA, 

! Manufacturer of Fine Soups for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath Purposes, 
Made from pure Tallow and Vegetable Oils. 
Merchants of the South will find it to 

heir interest 10 send for Samples and price, 
und patronize Southern Manufactures. 

Sewing Machines. 
AA aa 

I 

Toany of our readers wishing #0 
irchase a sewing machine for cash, 

furnish orders for the Wilson, 
Domestic and the Florence, all 

iv SAVE , and may s& 
ce tf. i     

Alabama Denomination Director, 

ve ean offer fine inducements. We 

Only $2.00 and $2.50 por day, sccording S88 

  
clos in 

Lair san 
valua 

blubber, 

intend 

second 

Yiutor,




